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The picture that w-V have ig that of a 
j’aWyer .mi statesman, deliberately breaks 
*,». r.i.e law, anil sending tin account ol 
iui editorial discu-si >n, resisting friendly 
'.ctervention, evad ng the officers of jus- 
vice. fighting a duel, spare 1 by his urn 
tagonist on account of his defective eye.- 
Kight an-1 fur the sake of h s little ciiils 
di en vraom their father seemed to have 
t n gutten, and compared by hi s biogiu» 

-pher, Hs brother, to a brutal and 
jiruel hero of a barbarous' age. This 
j,.titure would better have been ommit- 
■iéd from the memoir of a lawyer and 
statesman. We would fain bel eve that 
ihe senseless unlawfu1 and wicked fash» 
iuii of duelling is going out of vogue in 
the new South, It seems to be growing 
unpopular even in South Carolina. I f 
New Yorkers boast of the fame of Alex* 
; ndev Uam-ltoa, th y do not dwell on the 
m innerot his deatu. lie die l as the 
iohl dietii. But then and now are 
diilereaf eris. — Alba iy Law Journal-

A’ FASHION A B LM WOMANS 
PRAYER.

f trehwthen my husband, and may his 
J .ith and hi) muney hold out to the 
last. *-

Draw the lamb’s wool- of unsuspicious 
twilight over his eyes, that fiiration may 
look to him like-victories, and that my 
bills may strengthen hi ; pride in me.

Bles-i, oh fortune, my crimps, rat5, and 
jtfizzle», and-let thy glory shine on my 
paint &nd: powder,

Enable tho poor shift for themselves 
nud save me f bin all missionary ueggars

Shed the light of thy countenance on 
my camel’s hair siiaw , my iivender silk, 
uy point lac >, and my necklace of diam

onds, and keep the moth out of my sad* 
la?, I beseech thee, vh kv tune !

When 1 walk out before the gaze of 
vulgar men* regulate my wriggle and add 
new grace to my gait.

f "" myself to worship grant 
Uiat 1 may#do it with ravishing elegance, 
and preserve unto the laat the lily white 
of my flesh and the taper of my fingerL

Destioy mine enemies with the ga?!l of 
jealousy, a d eat up With - the teeth of 
•nvy alL those who gaze at my style.

Save me from wvink es, and footer my 
plumbeisra- -

Fill Loth my eyes, oh, fortune Î with 
the plaintive poison of infatuation, tba 
! ra*y L>y out my victims—the men—as 
dumb as images graved.

Let fhe My and the rose strive together 
on my cheek, and may mÿ neck swim 
(ike a goose on the bocam of crystal wa
ter.

Enable me. oh fortune! tti wear shoe» 
still a little r.mal 1er, and save me from 
corns and bunions.

Bless Fanny, my lap.*dog; and rain 
dmvu hail-stones of destruction on those 
who shall hurt a hair of Hector, my kit • 
ten.

Smile, oli fortune f most sweetly upon 
Dick, and canary, and watch with the 
londnessofa spirit over my two lily wqite 
nice will) red eyes.

FILIAL LOVE OF A CHINESE 
GIRL,

At the entrance to tho village and a 
vai ions point a series of monuments were 
met with, in shape resembling a large 

orUl with smaller ones on each side, 
i hv.se monument! are oalied by the 
l.ninese bilaowsThey aie on y put 
ini by e-pecial favor of the Emperor 
and said to commroaté cither tlie virtu- 
ons action ofj'somo widow or virgin, or 
else the deeds of a warrior. Here is a 
tiAns'atfoirof the disc, lption upon one of 
tne tablets: The peo de of tiie Kush 

Foo have petitioned the Vicero v on 
Min GheSnen ^Chg Kiing and Fob bZien 
provinces,) and he having humbly pie 
-.ented to our sacred glance, for our es 
pecial pleasure, tho document, now ] 
(the Emperor') do command the erection 
vf this pilaow for the purpose of exhort 
iug the people to deeds of fi ial piety, 
rung Che. 11th year, 3d mont a”
I hen fellow* the reason of the pi.auvv be# 

ing erected. Rendered mto Fuglish the 
story goes thus; In the eight year of 
Tufts Che a farad y re-ided in Ka.-hmg 
[.’oo, consisting of the parents, two so..s 
and one daughter. The two sons left 
n.eir home to go toTiantsii* for the pun 
p„»e of trading. Tho daughter means 
while was betrothed but refused to get 
married wh le lier parents were alive, as 

must attend to their wants. The mo
ther led sick and died, and shortly afters 
ward the father also fell ill. The doctor 
inlormed tne daughter that nothing could 
save her sire unies it was a decoction of 
human flesh. The gin immediately re- 
, lived to immolate fierieif upon the alter 
of filial piety and in strict conformance 
with the sacred edict, offered nerself 
for the sacrifice. She hero cal I y bared 
her arm, and allowed tne doctors to cut 
a. portion of flesh from it. The dacoc* 
tion was made, but alas, me old man died 
and so did the daughter. Now. the peo 
pie upon learning this act of devotion 
from the expectant bride resolved topre* 
seat a memorial to the Viceroy in Older 
to keep ever presenfYhe virtuous conduct 
of this devoted girl.’ —“Correspondence 
San Francisco Chronicle.”

AtSESTS F©5£ aSkE-HAL25
The following gentlemen have kindly 

come ted to act as our agents aL in . 
ten ling subscribers w.ll ih ere lore confer 
a favor by sending in their n unes and 
subscriptions that they uvay bo forwarded 
to this oilice.
Brigas—Mr. f. J Power School Teacher 
B y Roberts -... MjvJL- vf, 1», HiaitMur.— 
Heart's Mil ML Moore.
Rett’s Cove ) -Mr. Rich u\i Walsh, Post 
Little Cay. ) Office Little Bay. 
Twfllinyale— ur. W. T. Roberts,
Fogo—M. Joseph lie .deli
j’iïio i liai bur -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Kings Cove and Keels—-Hr, P. Murphy, 
Bouavisia —Mr P, Tempietuau 
Cafail.ia —Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay cbii, e- ds—Mr Jame^ Evans 
(■oilier—Mr. U earn 
Oucepùion Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main —Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Gove—Mr. VVoodfo.d 
Hlyrood —Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper wrU not be de- 
l'vere 1 to any suhscrioer for a less term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

Ail correspondence intended for pub-, 
lication muM be sent in not later than 
T esday evening.
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Honest^Labor—our noblest heritage.
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and would, little or no outlay fo* 
lepai-s, last rbv centuries. It. is very 
notable that'in all |Wernment establish" 
men t s. from the ear best times down to 
the present.^gravings docks have been 
invariably, or almost entirely twwft of 
stone, and we oly know of one instances 
vf the Government building a wrowht 
iron float.ng dock, viz., at Bermuda.

TÜ5 i an tie-of tide at St.John’s is small 
(about 5 to 6 feet) and consequently, 
would involve, in the case of a stone dock 
the pumping out of nearly the whole of 
the water admitted at each docking oper
ation ; but t iis wood not inorea e the 
vosfc of the pumping mie iipary, but 
would thirdly add to the cost of fuel and 
time of pumping out. A t Greenock, al
though there is ajjrange ol tide of a.-out 
ieo" feet at s'prng tides, it has been the 
practice for years, and is foundjroBe 
more econcmlestV.tô'eommême to pump» 
out the water from ihe dock immediately 
alter the ships have entered, tiien to’wifit 
five or six hours for low water before 
commencing pumping operations; the 
advantage;f ei ig^that shipper.’ter ing the 
dock are placed on blocks and shored 
within an hour, whereas if the men have 
to wait for.the lowerubT of the rido and 
ground ing of ti>e*vessels on toatire blocks, 
they are necessarily tletamed many hours. 
With a.law range of t do it is possible to 
dock| afc any jJOur, 0f day, and for 
smali(“'"(;sse!s no doubt docking opera- 
tons at St. John's £wouid always i-eat 

j about low wat or time, which would con* 
siderably B< duce the cost of pumpfrr*.

—» ---------------------------
CorresDondenca,

pect a rein of copper lately disoo'vevs 
ed on tiie south side of' Holyvood it 
this vein be eighteen inches thick, it 
is expected that 20 men will be put to 
Work cm it at once, .1 am also iufoim- 

,0.1 that A. Gazai in, E iq. has cought 
out the Mackep and the Ltilden and 
Macdonald chums. News also reaefv- 
ed here that a man named Cantwell 
of E-1 îzzavd’s llavqor accidentally eLot 
his bixipicr vvhi.e firing at dogs winch 
were on his flake eating and destrsy- 
[ug his fi >u.

F.

REPORT
d :s *■ FY<î5>#»i e»i ti.i'av î rîîarh

a ad iïuri»v&‘ iiapiMvemeuts 
iiiSi. Jofia;s, Kcwî'ifungïuad, 

SieiNrs, .'üwpple ü.Ao.ris, 
zi gî sic a r .-j —lUa J u a A*

■ .........'

3, Westminster Ghamhers *°.W., Bons 
dou^and Grsimecky N B. IJ Sept

Lons )

To Ris fCxaellency Sir John Fl. Glover, 
G : C. M,'U = j O&demtor of Newfoundland.

Sir —
We have the honor to submit, fop ye-nr 

inform ition, the following repo t 0-i the 
proposed Graving LLxiic nvA haibvr im* 
pvovements at, John s,

Site.
The sit» of thr^i-avi'nçf J5bck, proposed 

by yoar Excellency, immediately to tlie' 
east oi, O. belo.v. Jo .’s Bridge, at “ River 
Head, ’ E no^e-or les» diy at low waieri. 
an 1 ae-tueEp.esenfc sais tibniy eeoupied 
by temporary fi-hst igjnaaT 

Uuv Mr. Aioins examined this site on 
s veral occisions, and we have little l.esi* 
tatioc in saying that no uetfcer site o.. 
wh.eli. to construct d Graving Dock can 
bo louai iu Mm hajbdf cfSfi. John s: in 
lact, there is no other site suitable for 
.->Uv)h a purpose,. It is situated at the 
head o. tne ha hour, is out of the way v.f
^encrai traffic, and its entrance point, 
down the harbour along an excellent fin 
line oi e.itry; fliu. <J ick, situate l
laid do wn

said the captain of a ship to an 
Irishman, who was a passenger on board, 
a.nd wha sometimes used to steep tw<mty- 
tour hours m succe& ion,. ‘*how d*>;you 
noutrive to sleep so long T ’ ‘How' ui led. 
'uat: “why^ I pay particular attentioa 
it.” ;

Hill dock, situate t a. 
v.itn its fine of entiy, woul i 

neçeosuate the removal of a smalt por
tion ot ms lo-og wn.urS éieli>:iging, we oe- 
ieve, to Mr. lussiei ; but this small d s- 
ul vantage would bo am.Jy : al meed b> 
ihe large area of Limi reclaimed adjoining 
tne dock, shown on ; lan, a port un of 
which m gh be tra t-Lr.ed to Mr. Tester 
as com pensa lion fur any lo-s- sustained 
n consequence of the ne v docks. 

borings.
r rom the rs^ort of Staff commander 

•Robinsod R.N., on the r.sult of tne bor- 
ngs made nntlor h;s supervision, on the 
site as •• Juverhead ’* we obse. ve that the 
sol d rocix in the vicinity of the cite for 
she eniranos^.votks of the-proiioned dock 
vas reached at a levef of about 29 feet 9 

men & below high water mark, and from 
this po.nt the rock rises gradually 1 to* 
wards the i pot where* the head of the 
.lock wou JLd fou ded.

1 he fact of ibe rock lying at such depth 
we i *gai‘d as most fortunate, a, it permiis 
Oi the who e ot the works being' substau 
ttalL and sol dly founded without resoro- 
iug to expen-ive artificial found;» tions 
which is a matter ot immense- importance 
in a work vf this character, 

t /’l.xss of Dock .
We believe th« re cannot be two op'n- 

ions that a permanent stone (.lock, with 
wrought iron sh iing cu's on and thejjus- 
uai pump mg machinery, is the most 
su table for St. Joiin’s. The whole of 
w°iks vve ^propose should he e^ual in 
character to thgse in ermne-Tion wi'h the 
dock? now being con tvucted un<.‘o:' our 
superintendence at Q iebee, in British 
Columoia, uiqthe fkimrs and atGreen- 
ock.

There are one or two points which per
haps might be desirable to firing under 
your Excellency’s notice, shewing the 
advant iges of a permu.-ortt •'stone dock 
over a wrought ir,;n ftoatuig dock. In 
Ühe case- of a wrought iron fl latiiLg <lock 
the moneynecessarv for its con-truction 
world he- experhle-t out of the island 
whereas for a sto e dock, the money re.- 
qnired for its cori&tra -tkm wv,u!<t i.e ex* 
psttded in St. Joh i s and be the-means 
of employing I* large amount- of labor lor 
some three or four years. Agpim; the 
original cost of a floating dock would be 
no les^than tMt of a permanent stoue 
dock of eeg.ral working Ci^icity. In the 

'matter of ro liatefiaiiee of a floating dock, 
the cost of repairs,' pa nting. Jrc., is a 
very serious item, and* a vervcon<i(tér- 
able sum per annum-woe»kl 6rtVe to be 
ar hied fix* de-ppecirdion whereas a stone 
deck* when- built, is aupermanent work,

AVoicetrom Fogo Island.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
Foa:*; 12th Oct. I860'.

Dear Sir,—
Thin king that you would wish t > 

irvm Inis xalancl l. send here
with a lir.tle news. As a general Vuio 
business is very dull here now, owin ; 
to tho siiiitil catcii of fish. In fact ue 
do nut know how soase of out* Tsi.er— 
men are going to exist the comiim 
winter. At Change Island, Barr’ 
Island, Joe Batt’a Arm and Fogo Is 
land*' the fishery was almost a failure 
but at ! ikon Harbor the^ateh. was 
exceeiaiugly good, some men procuring 
for their own hand from 6J to 85 qtls . 
owiag to the bad ou.o ot the fish th • 
men made very.*small wages, aadpijie 
state in which it was shipped c u ed a 
•rreat loss both to supplier and tup 
plied. Tms rs something which 
should be immediately stopped a t 
will vt-ry rnucu damage our shore mar*. 
Ket in foreign ports. I have been iu- 
rorrrved that a leading business house- 
nte.ids sending a -‘ first class”- ( ti 
er there next season, which no dou1 t 
will make the people pay more at en- 
‘ion to the core oi ctimr fish next sea 
--on aud not have it Irko this year, 
i'/Uieof it to-soli lor 5 and 10 shilling.- 
:>ei- quiutu!. ami I know one case of a 
«Ci tain tornado traded, buying 8 qtlsoi 
.fish for one barrel of flour, i-o you can 
Erdge Mr. E-.iiior the quality of tlie 
ioh, but notwithstanding the huge 

•iateîi the people are not in any boG, r 
position tiiis year than they wore last

Our Road Board commenced opera- 
iioiisj.i t week aud ^re relieving tne 

-pre.-eiiL wants of some of our poor peo
ple to the extent of forty shidiug- 
cash. I should tike to see our Eoud 
ioard complete, the nnfinishod main 

line leading to Shoal Bay.
Two young meu named Waterman 

and Ma-on, werv drowned Sunday 
evening week, vfliile crossing from 
CUuarge Islands to Hare Bay. The 
poor fellows jeft their, homes for the 
purpose of gunning and returning wiih 
the fruits of their day’s sport they 
were ove-taken hj the ; storm which 
raged that day and as is sa! i finding 
the wind too strong one of them w7eu‘. 
to take the mast oat of the step and 
capsid the boat which was picked 
o-p the next morning. .Their remains 
up to this time has not been recovered.

A few yonng genflemeu belonging 
to St. John’s, but now residing here 
nave started a Young Men Alumna! 
improvenaeat Glub un dor tiie leader
s'.! ip of Mr. Ferrs, and meet evcrA! 
night to partake of the following a- 
muaement, reading, recitations, songs 
accompanied with r/iusiv-v and the in
teresting game of sippio. They ini 
tend so tmliven the|)pMoc by giving a 
few concerts the coming winter.

G-anie is very plentiful this season, in 
rar neighborhood, one geutlemnn hav? 
bag bugged t\venty%Mgl'J- partridges in 
a few hours and the Earle may fre* 
quently bo seou with gun and bag, 
crossing over the hill-* accompanied 
by a formidable looking specimen of 
the caaitna tribe.

Yours, &3.,
FOGOITE.-

P. S.—Since writing the above, the 
schooner Jessie belonging to M, Mnu- 
roe, Eaq., pul m here owinr to a head 
wind, naviug oo board a man named 
T. Green, who has been sent by A. 
Guzman, Esq,,,of Little Bay to proas

IRISH RELIEF F JND.
To tt;e Editor of tué Carbonear lierald.

Harbor Grace 27th Oct, 1880: 
Dear dir,—

In accordance with a resolution a- 
dopied at a ineetiug of the Irish Soci
ety, held in this town last Fall, a subs 
scription list, in aid of tho above 
named i'uud, was ytaited both hore 
aud at Carbonear, and for which pur
pose a committee of some six or eight 
was formed, one half each to collect 
and receive in either town. Now, 
Mr. Editor, the Tieasurer and Secre
tary, both, of. this fund have been 
more than once requested, by seme of 
the subscribers, to publish a list oi 
the nuHios of those who so geuerously 
an i wbo-.e-heaitediy subscribed to tnis 
fund, and up to this time they have 
not done so. I should, then, like to 
know why the receipt of the several sub 
sciipiions, no mutter Ihhv small, ha.- 
not been publicly acknowledged. The 
Treasurer aud Secretary, in this io- 
stauee, are publie men, and they 
should accoutra.to the public for their 
public acts. Then, come on Havn 
ml us have that liât, or you shall hear 
igain from

ONE WHO SUBSCRIBED.

ing in connection with this Bull Busi* 
ness, the names of occasional cones* 
pondents of the Herald, or they may 
find too late that the Bull in this in
stance is not to be trifled with by any 
-ne.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Persons who are in the habit of re<* 
sorting the Office of this-Paper wi 11 be 
kind enough to keep their eyes off of 
any Manuscript they may see and 
their mouths shut concerning them.

A certain individual1* had better 
mind his stripes- There are others 
also, who are too fond of loafing a* 
round this offiee in our absence when 
they might be better employed at their 
own business, which would be more to 
their advantage as well-^as toxpusrin- 
tcrest: We hope to see no more of this 
mean practice, and if hints will not do, 
we shall use ot^er means to effect our 
ibjcct: Only those on business aiene 
do we want to see in our office.

Local and other Items

Tho schooner Hiver Queen, Ritchie, 
master, arrived the 22nd insl witii v 
«•a‘go of Lumber from Lunenburg, to 
Messrs. J. & R. Mad dock.

The Fail term of tho Supreme 
Court on Northern Circuit opened a 
Harbor Grace yesterday. Bis Honor 
Judge Piusent presided on the oeca- 
si ) i.

Fersonal.- 
aceorn panted

-The Rev. I). Melnneis.
bv the Rev. Fathei

G >uv from French Slvr , arrive 1 i
Harbor Grace on the 22au iust. >ru 
Labrador by the Yacht Lizzie S.

Tl e Petrel, Heckman, master, from 
lavLor Grace bouad to Boston, lad;u 
\ith Ii h, Oil &c„ by Messrs Join 
vlunn Co., put into this port yesie*> 
day morning with head wind and 
heavy sea on.

Owing to the combinai adverse 
winds and boisterous weather, a few 
mly of the Labrador fishing fleet have 
arrived from that coast since our la. t 
idnue. A large number of those ves
sels are reported to have put into sevs 
oral part , aioug the French Shore s- 
.vaitiug a lav ora Life time to 
homo.

reach

The Morning Chronicle says;—“It 
is stated Ly those wiio uatce an interest 
in the politics of Ferrylaud, that Mr. 
Richard Cash in has decided not to 
<-ar:-v out his original intention of 
standing for the district. Who comes 
Doxt? [A noble chance, by-the-bye 
for Mike Berney, and to révive the 
Conroy joke. — Herald.

Inspector Carty arrived here on 
Tuesday last- for tho purpose of mak
ing an inquiry into several cases of 
some consequence to the general pub
lic—such as fires—rumours of foul 
p’ay by a father ou his son—and of a 
mew from Amciica, all of which will 
result (as usual)

" Can’t help it.”

Personal.—Simon Dooovon, E*q., > 
Agent for the “ Queen” aud W. 11. 
Thompson Agent for the Northern* 
Insurance Com pluies visited this town 
,n Tuesday last for the purpose, we-1 
understand, of investigating the origin * 
of tho recent fires. We have not' 
heard the result of the investigation, ■ 
but we presume, like iu all similar cas* 
es, it ended in smoke. But as friend - 

Reynard would say, “thesmoke has • 
disappeared, yet, the mystery still re-*-- 

iains statue quo ante ignis J- 
VVe see bv the last number of the Car- - 

bonear Herald that a fire engine has been * 
mported m;o that town tor public use 
md that in short a fi; e company w-ll be 
formed Th s acquisition to tlie town*' 
is certainly a great boon, and one much ‘ 
required We are al o informed thao 
the streets are JjpnwMed with powerful 
lamps, h therio a thing unknown there.
In these improvements the people of 
Carbonear have to thank dneetly the 
editor of the Carbonear Herald Mr. J. 
A. Rochfort, who has been untiling iit'% 
his efforts to promote the advancement; 
of the town and the interests of its in^- 
hab; ants. It must be a pleasure to Mr. 
Joh/i A. Rochefort to see his work Lean# 
mg such e irly fruit and it is to be hoped 
that tho-6 who are benefited by the 
mproveuie ts may shew their appr >vai 

in a manner uiiat can be appreciated.—
R v isier.

T2LE8

_ On Saturday lust the New Fire Em 
gine wa s takcu out for trial, and under 
the Superintendence of Constable 
Ryan, its capacity having been put to 
the utmost test, it proved, rn every 
way, quite up to the mark. Tho Ma. 
gUtruto, wc are informed, intends 
calling a tooefcxng, at an early day of 
the householders in town, for the pur
pose of organizing a Fire Company. 
Sooner the "better, say all hands, aud 
so say wle.

To all Whom it may concern*.
Any person or persona, interested 

or otherwise, in Bay*de-Verde district, 
who are at a loss to ktiuw the real 
»arne of Alpha, regarding the wonder 
lui Bay tie Verde Bull, are hereby no

Halifax, Oct. 20.
A man named Blake, belonging Ver. 

moat, murdered his mother, sister and* 
otepfath'-r, and then hanged himself.

(jrreai losses were occasioned by tho- 
recent snow storm in-: tho Western Sta% 
tes.

The Irish authorities offer £1000 re* 
ward torthe discovery of the murderer 
of Hutchens, the car driver. ,;j

Negotiations i-etween Turkey aud Mon» 
tenegro are progressing favorable.

Gambettfs organ urges on the 
Government the advisability of adopting 
an active policy in regard to the Eastern 
question.

Oct. 21.
The French Government has removed 

General Cissey from his command for 
writing anti Republican letters.

M. Felix Pyat lias been condemned by 
the-Par-s Courts to two years imprison
ment and a tine of one thousand francs 
lor an article in his paper, La Communs, 
seekng to justify the cause of Berezouski, 
the Pule, who n 1867, attempted to as~ 
sasinate the Emperor "of Russia in the 
Bois du BoloUgne. The Red Repuboicans 
gave Pyat a grand ovation onTuesday- 

A ctinsklerabl quantity of"t-now fell in.
London yesterday.

Anarchy prevails on the borderland of-- 
Macedonia and Albania. _.

It is said tnatluffi mattôrs-are getting,
worse. *

Dissensions are reportod m the Glad*- 
stone Cabinet. '

Five women were burnt to death in 
shoddy factory in Cincinnati, and five*

On the morning of the 23rd inst.- 
an alarm of fire was giver# about half 
past-one, that the stores of Messrs. 
Maddock and Tluwell were on fire and 
Kenneally stare just catching and if 
it was not for the able energy of tho 
Messrs. Keough, Brien, Foot, Malone, 
Howell and Taylor who broke in the 
doot with a ladder; ascended to tho 
attic, broke off the burning boards 
with tt hatchet and gained widier 
enough to £ut down the fire, some 
six or eight other buildings would also 
have been destroyed. Had Keuneals 
ly’s store caught there is no knowing 
what damage it would have caused.

The abovementioned men, who no-» 
1er commaod- of our worthy Plaitin'” 

thi*opist-, Mr; James Keough, whose 
censorial voice was made ring through 
the midnight air, worked se heroically 
in their successful effort to euppvdas^ 
the ravages of the fire, certainly dei 
serve more than honorable mention. 
We wish that seme of the Insurance 
Agents had been present to witness 
how these men exerted themselves a — 
most at the risk of their lives;—Ccm. ■

.
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